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Reviewsof Books 683
Lucia Zedner.Women,Crime,and Custodyin KctorianEngland.(OxfordHistorical
New York:The Clarendon
Monographs.)
Press,OxfordUniversityPress.1991.Pp. 364.
$72.00.
tracestheinfluenceof gender-based
Thismonograph
ideologyon attitudestowardsfemale
criminalityand custodyin nineteenth-century
England.Femalecrimeand punishment,
thatcreatedanimpottant
Zednerinsists,mustbeseeninthecontextof theidealof femininity
moralizingrole for womenin the Victorianperiod.Womenwere regardedas morally
superiorto menandwereexpectedto maintaintherespectof thefamilyandactas dutiful
wivesandmothers.Anymovement
awayfromthisnormof behavior,
particularly
bywomen
engagedincrimesof morality,createdmuchanxietyamongthemiddleclasses.Thisanxiety
apparently
grewtowardstheendof thecenturywiththechangingof imageof a morepublic
andactivewomanwhowasperceivedas a furtherthreatto domesticity.
Zednerpointsout that,althoughtherewas a relativelylow rateof femalecrime,these
moralandoftenvictimlesscrimeswereconsidered
toextracta highsocialcostonthecountry.
As a result,womenwho hadbeenconvictedfor drinkingor prostitution
offenseswere
stronglystigmatized.
Respectable
societyassumedthatoncea womenfell fromvirtueshe
foundit almostimpossibleto regainit, andconsequently
wasprecluded
frompursuingan
honestliving.
Femalecrimeduringthemid-Victorian
periodwasseentobetheresultof moralweakness,
althoughZednerstatesthatmostwomenwereforcedintocrimeby destitutionandpoor
conditions.However,femalecriminalityin the laternineteenthcenturywas attributed
to
women'sbiologicalinferiority.
Althoughpositivistcriminology,
basedonbiologicaldeterminism,didnotgaina strongfootholdinEngland,
medicalexplanations
forfemaledeviance
becamemorecommontowardstheendof thecentury.Newexpertslabeledfemalecriminal
behavioras pathological
ratherthanas theresultof moralfailing.Zednerremarksthatthis
shiftin explanation,
whichlessenedmoralcondemnation,
ironically"amplified
thedangers
associatedwiththeircondition"
(p.5). Publicfearswerestirredbytheeugenicimplications
of femalecrime,leadingto recommendations
thatfeeble-minded
women-be
prevented
from
procreating.
Feeble-mindedness
wasa sufficientlyelastictermto be usedto embracea wide
rangeof socialproblemsandto explainanyloss of self-controlby women.
Womensentto prisoninVictorianEnglandweresubjectedto regimeswhoseprojectwas
to enforceidealizedfemininity.Consequently,
Zedneremphasizes,womenreceivedtreatmentdifferentfrommenin bothlocalandconvictprisons.Insteadof thequasi-militaristic
masculineregimes,femaleprisonsstressedreforminculcatedby thepersonalinfluenceof
thestaff.Thisindividualized
treatment
aimedat moralregeneration
ratherthandiscipline,
andwasadministered
by anentirelyfemalestaffaidedby middle-class
philanthropic
Lady
Visitors.
In an attemptto redressthe view of the prisontakenfromthe wordsof reformersand
officialdocuments,Zednerexaminesthe day-to-dayrealitiesof prisonlife for womenin
localjailswherethemajority
of womenwereimprisoned.
Shearguesthatstrictreformatory
regimeswereabsent,regulations
wereevaded,andadministrative
decisionswereoftenmade
on the basis of securityand economy.Zedneremphasizesthe importance
of informal
practicesin theprisonsandrecognizesthatmuchnegotiation
wascarriedouton a personal,
evenanemotional,levelbetweentheprisoners
andthestaff.AlthoughZednerbringsto light
previouslyunexamined
aspectsof femaleincarceration,
herattemptto balancetheaccounts
of revisionisthistorians
is notentirelysuccessful,assheis forcedto relyonevidenceof only
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one local prison. Moreover,she reiteratesat too great length historiographicalarguments
thatare familiarto specialists in the field.
The study ends with a valuable discussion of Victorian's loss of faith in prison as an
appropriateinstitutionfor womenat theend of the century.Specializedreformatoriesbecame
popular for feeble-minded and inebriatewomen who were clearly not reformed in local
prisons. Zednernotes the trendaway from treatmentin a non-punitiveand decriminalized
atmospheretowardsstrictercontrolandindeterminantsentencingfor feeble-mindedwomen
thoughtto be beyond reform.These women, now consideredsick ratherthansinners,were
to be removedfromprisonsandplacedin welfareorientedinstitutionsforspecialisttreatment
providedfor by the MentalDeficiency Act of 1913.
This study of female crime and custody in nineteenth-centuryEnglandprovidesboth the
specialist and the general readeran importantperspectiveon gender that is absent from
previous studies. The work is writtenin a clear and direct style and is mercifully free of
jargon. Read in conjunctionwith MartinWeiner's Reconstructingthe Criminal:Culture,
Law and Policy in England, 1830-1914 (1990), which unfortunatelyZednerwas not able
to consult before publication,this volume adds to our knowledge of Victoriancrime and
punishment.It is apparentthat historians,looking at male and female crime and imprisonment, are looking beyond the confines of theirspecializationand are now connectingtheir
findingsto the widerphilosophicalandideologicalframeworkof nineteenth-century
society.
Universityof Puget Sound

DAVID F. SMITH

JaneLewis. Womenand SocialActionin Kctorianand EdwardianEngland.Stanford,Calif.:
StanfordUniversityPress. 1991. Pp. vii, 338. $39.50.
It has been a long time now, since studentsof late-nineteenth-century
Britainwere invited
to look for the "origin"of the welfarestate in the late VictorianandEdwardianyears, to see
its long and inexorable"rise"begin in the decadebeforethe FirstWorldWar,andto account
for its development in the "shift"from individualismto collectivism. Womenand Social
Action pays attentionto the work and writingof five women active in social welfare work
from the mid-nineteenthcenturyonwards,and to the genderedconcept of duty and citizenship that motivatedthe many kinds of voluntarywork they undertook.In this way, it is a
finalnail in the coffin of an olderhistoriographyof stateandsocial policy, butits biographical
frame may preventhistory studentsfrom understandingwhich formeraccounts are being
amendedand revised.
The lives of Octavia Hill, Beatrice Webb, Helen Bosanquet, Mary Ward, and Violet
Markhamspan more thana century;but the focus of analysis is the years 1870 to 1920, and
contemporaryunderstandingsof the voluntary work of upper middle-class women as a
cornerstoneof polity. Not the least that we might learn from Womenand Social Action is
how simplistic our recentcategorizationsof social life into "publicand private"have been,
how unrevealingour fracturingof thepolis into the domesticandthe civic realms,along the
fault line of sex. Rather,as Lewis's accountmakes clear,the obligationof these women as
citizens was to be womanly outside the family as well as within it, and by befriendingthe
poor and exercising a pedagogy of feeling, to make citizens of them too. Through the
perceptions of Octavia Hill and Beatrice Webb, Lewis describes particularlywell the
tensions that were involved in this kind of social work, the constantanxiety that its very
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